
-a- quiet',romance co--medy

Althotigh 84 Charing Cross Road was not
the moutdimactic and actlan-paclced screen-
p4 Iaof the 19«0s, it was somnewhat enjoya-

bl.8sdon the autobography ocf Helene
Henff, this true story illustrates a love affair
that is based on a writlng correWpondence.
Virtuully the wbole plot Is unfolded tbrough
the writlng and readlng of these letters.

Hielen A-lnf (Ann Bancroft), a writer and
avid reader of English iterature is unable ta
get second band books ta ber satisfaction in
her native New York. Therefore she wrltes
away ta London requesting the baaks of ber
desire from aromantkh lttle second hand
bookstore at 84 Cbaring Cross Raid. She
receives a replying tetter as well as the books,
f rom tbe store owner Frank DoeI (Anthony
Hopkins). This marks the commencement of
a beautiful listing long-distance relationshp.

Due ta -Henff's positive affect on Frank
Doel, their relationsbip not only blossoms,
but she gains the friendshlps of other people
who are important and influencial in his life.
liiese are the other bookstore employees
and Doel's family, some of whom sbe cornes
ta correspond. with regularly as welI. She
brightens up many lives in Landon through
ber quick-Witted writing ýtalents, and her
dream 1hrougbout the movie is ta visît Lon-
,don andhber tiends there.
1 he story begins in 1949 and progresses

rlight no the1970Ws. The cinemnatography is

welI clnand adjusts ta thé varlous tirme
perlods quite suctessfülly. The dlothlng, cars,
appearance and bebavior of the peop.. 1i
autbentlc as wefl.

Becuse the correspondence is between
New York City and London, the plcture
bounceLs tram anecicty ta the ather. You
can't belp noticlng the vastcultural differen-
ces between the British and Ameçrican,.way of
lite. The satires on British culture are particu-
larly humorous. For e>ampte, contrastîng the
British crawnlng of Queen Elizabeth Il with
the American World Serles, or take-out Chi-
nese food with Yorkshire pudding.,

The characterization was perfect. Not a
better or more convincing actor or actress
could bave replaced either of Ann Bancroft
or Anthony Hopkins. Bath were suited per-
fectly ta their roles, and tbey were perfectfor
eacb other. It would be difficuit ta imagine
the real Helen Henf (who wrote the book)
after the great acting displayed by Bancroft.
Such is alsa the case with the handsome,
kndbearted yet protessional Frank Doei
(Anthony Hopkins).

It Is an original film. The lack of tbe cheap
and tacky love scenes plaguing so many of
today's movies, especlally romance movies,
is a breatb of fresh air.
.Director David Jones did a fine job of this

romantic comedy film. lt's a movie that can
make yau bath happy and sad if you can
manage flot ta, faîl asleep. It is comparable in
quality ta the book, unlike most movies. It is
nat an extremnely eventful plot, flot geared
toward a youtbful, restless and energetic
crowd. Ik can flot be denied, bowever, that it
was truly entertaining.

Anne a -ancroft as Helen Herîff unloads iother c-of b ooks fromn
acroSs the Atlintic.
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JIMATE IN EAST INDIAN CUISINE
nauthentic Indian chef of fes dishes
oed by eastem Empermr and Queens.
icover how food can be an adventure.
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